
How He Won
Her

A Story Illustrating

Feminine Foible

By ARTHUR. BURLF.1CB

General Le Verrler told this story t

dinner In his ow n bouse to his friend.

M. Chniiveleau:
"I entered th riiy at the opening of

tlie war of IS70. eullsiing In an lufuii-tr-

regiment. My father was plain

farmer not far from Kinitniiiebloau. aud

1 was among a people who were very

much eiclted over the war nnd Inleiit

iiX)U the uliiier!i who were Mug re

vrulted In tlieir uii.lst. 1 was very

much In love with a girl of sevctiteeu

who smiled sweetly upon me. espial-l-

Hfter I bad enlisted to tight the Prus-si-

us. I Joiued i lie whose

uniform was the simple baggy red

trousers and blue oat of the common

Infantry soldier, and soou h:id occasiou

to regret that I had not Joined i more

showy corps, for when a recruiting
for the Twelfth cuirassier came

along a rival of mine for my girls fa-

vor. Francois Duval, enlisted to that
corps and when uniformed was re-

splendent In white rl.lliiR breeches, high

hoots, a shlninc nietal cuirassier and
helmet. My aweetheart Clochette was
her name-wh- en next she passed me

bad Just seen ptuneols riding along tie
road decked out tn all his finery. I saw

iq expression of disappointment on her
face the moment she looked at com-

monplace tuyself.
"Nor was this all. The very neit day

1 saw her walking beside my rival,

seemingly daned by bis splendor. As

soon as 1 could obtain leave 1 went
to see her and received a very cool

reception.
"I at once put In an application to be

transferred to the lancers, whose uni-

form Is quite as beautiful as the cui-

rassiers'. But of course no attention
waa paid to such a request, and I was

- Coomed to continually appear before

the girl 1 loved in the cheap uniform

of an Infantryman. 1 wished we
would be marched at once to ibe war,
that 1 might betake myself and my

red breeches away where Clochette
would see neither. But the regiments

cs r.
"IS A MOM EH r SHI WAS XABCHDTO BftV

, BID! MX."

In our vicinity were not filled op Cor

some time, and the people principally
the tins were constantly gaping at

. lu- -. And I uoti.-e- that those corps
whl. Ii wore the showiest uniforms
irai in red I lie biggest crowds. Every
J! . v I i Cits-heti- go by me with
r r '. ,i. up at him as though
:- .- i. i sin'i'f of Jupiter. I wished
. . ' ..- -I te myself with gold

' :X-- .!-.

. ill time anil.:- - o .nvaj were
x ' t!,e fn.nUfr. We who

. . ' l out il ielileau were
fi ic-ti- the Priii.

i ..!c. I saw Puval's
" ' .t.ailv making a charge.

.. ll eut. I .suiirl not
, n i t "eferriua one of

- i sliliilug tmnstplate
' ' ' .ixiuit.-- . ii a splendid

.1 i!t g:0"i ng aivrnsl the
t i miserable Infantryman

n f.Kii in red trou
v 't i . iie-i- nitn(K.ii In bis

i" th in s i.v s ruMier ball

ii. t I'utiii miuseit ruling In
i'io ii s. Mid tie saw nip. I.siklng
i , mi me us Pih KMiienil of an

' ii 0 ii .1; i.iii it ilriimuier tioy
-!- "i.-,.,t i h ii nii Hijviintnge thai

a.; iiii-:- Ii ii.i i..s i was a

SCOOP THE

fciro fighter. Mt f f0 fo'

timet lilm?. nd ugbtlng was my re

deeming quality. hnv, never been

Bood for anything else. At Cravoiotte
came down on us

a body of PniKslans

In such superior number as to over

power our regiment, which was the tip

of the left wing. Wllhlu five minutes

the colonel, lieutenant colonel and ma

j.,r were killed, besides many of the

line officers Our fellows were starting
flank epood soto run. leaving the

that the Prussians could slip In right

behind the line, which was a mile long

Either a rout or .the capture or most

of this line w Imminent The
were driven hack, and I caught

sight of my rival galloping to Hie rear.

It was a critical moment. iik me nr.
few drops of water trickling through

a long hole In a dam which If not

stopied. will let loose frightful flood

It was I who plugged the hole. Taking
up the colors, which were !eiug tram
pied on the ground. I held them aloft

and cried out:
" Comrades, reform on your ll.ic!'

"Immediately they to reform
as I directed at au angle with the next

regiment on our right, so that lnsle.nl

of having the Prussians vu our flank

we faced them. The general of our

division, seeing the situation, ordered a

regiment from au nnexxse.l point to

supHirt us. and they came In our rtsir

at a double fliiick The dancer was

averted Oilier corps kept coming to

that part of the Held, and we were

strong as adamant. After the light my

general sent for me and said:
" "You are advanced to the rank of

major and will assume command of

your regiment at ouce. Go and get off

the uniform of a private and put on

that of a field oiticer.'
"Do you know what I was thinking!

about when be said that? 1 was wish

Ing my reward had brought me Into

the ranks of the lancers that I might
diin a ahowT uniform witn wnicn to
win back Clochette. However, I could

only feel pleased that 1 should at least j

equal my rival by being mounted, and.
though my uniform would be much the

same as before, it would be of finer
texture and more highly decorated.

"As you know, we met with one dls '

aster after another, and at last those
of ns who were not killed or captured
were driven back acns our country,
the Prussians following us. I had been
advanced to the rank of general of

I w F.rr Vontiip for such s
,i.i.,ntwM,f onr.n- - hut. as l

'
havesald. lwasaborn fighter and noth
lnfflse. I couldn't understand whr so
many of my comrades remained in the

ranks while I bad been so speedily nd
ranced. I didn't value my promotion,
because with all the gewgaws worn by

a general of brigade I did uot consider
LI . J ... 1. ... .mm a oiru oi su-i- t uue piuuiiiKtr ns at
private of cuirassiers, nor smuld Clo
chette.

"As luck would have It. we approach
ed Paris through the region from which
we bad marched to the war. and the
worst of It was that the Twelfth nil
rassiers were returning by the same
route I still loved Clochetfe. Y mi

know, the struggle was very brief and
there had been uo change In me as the
man-on- ly as the soldier. I knew as
we niarcbed through my native village
the country people wouidltne tlie way

Japanese

were

the
leaf

ed heartily I to
me to past neighbors

of one of the bands bis
command major When

i:it he embraced
remarked ihal nil loves

was admirable
mill assured me the showy uni-

form of I would
win rar
"T'le of the

t the most
uniform of major,

you his
"lie si.in mi orderly man.

who rejHirted at and I was
see though be waa

his height. FJe was ordered
to I his uniform to headquar-
ters and to turn the leadership of
his band the neit day me.

had bapened had
that friends at

r nothing No

of my

we through
Joined fathers,

marching In
with I placed myself

nf Fifty-thir- d and
magnificent my splendid uni-

form. through the
twirling my

Clochette the
the She was look

Ing at me 1 at
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She and" another moment

was liinivlllin. Ix'slde Inc.

I bad "ii And Hv yielding

to woiminlv for display A

,re Intelligent flrl 'would lone pre

feri.sl me w general bill

was an emlHll of feminine aim

pllclty. As we marched along by

side. I throwing my slim nun in

ulr. she as more proud of me ami

herself as my girl than he have

he, ii reflecting the of a marshal j

"or

The sjteaker having come io ine

of Ins varn looked at His

,U ..' olhci end of the and

s.lld
Mv the s(orv cor

reeilvV"

Terf.s tlv far as own foil

COll' I'T'IH .1 "

"Pi. I yon li 't tt'llvh lo ine
I ttis a drum ma

..r, and thai my rival a

uvf,ren e'"
I did That wis mv follt II ma

N perllllssll.l., f,.r toll to LlVc I'll Ml

eteaii V'lii s lot only. I can
"express

then, 'el line Ito-m.-

"I n.arri.sl V"i veil

in,. el'' us . make a fool of voiir

Self M,

Willi a latlghtei '.'a Hieii

r.w the

THE NEW YEA S

MM OF OLD JAPAN ;

Christmas the greatest boll

AS day of the jeai Mtli us, so is

New s the of

rojolcltii: wiih the Japanese

And no wonder, for the folks ot ;

0:d Nippon January menus rest from j

t,e .,K,r , toil of gathering the har
V(1S( yt ,,(, and lei-m- i It

(s MI1,HW,.( , u- - of all

things new tlie Japanese Have

It month
, At tlie v. tv end of the old

brain lies placed by all gale
and Hearths and the numerous

shrines of l.sIs
The signifies constancy

and with a straw
lo resemble a gem. having rays of

coming it. and with a sar
dine edible scnwivd. a leaf of ever

gre. and bits of

The nre also placed Uon
a artl. les of furniture and

a tnimlier kit. hen Implements be

cause at one time these were

imnitui
.... IU U.t.l.,U'..l IVif tl MfM

v.,..- - - I, tisv fliii Tor tlie

housfwlfe. has to cook and pre

pare all the a

signitlcitii. e for the day

conies clam map The
which oeiis cooktsj. typifies the

j

oHMiing of fortune
The Japanese word for health Is

"niauie." and so are call- -

ed by a name sounds like this.
j

must be
Uadlsbes and fish, salmon and sweets

must be also, for on this marvel- -

i

'

also offeed in bundles
nueu toe un.r ....... ....,.--

and worshiped their god they
eating the great

yon partaken of this
feast." say "a whole vear Is
added to

a born In Oecemlter.
his family will gravely declnre hlro to
be two old this

;

A f tir' OdJ
A' .1 I. . was a the s line time

both a er. s"i-.- and n f.ist.il,o,isly

piinc'i'ioiis -- Let. her natiite. a

roiiil.lniil.oii is said lo have his
Lis for he had a for

hour of the day and
of weath.-r- . and. overladen wilb

he would trudge lengthy
distance t bis work. lie would then

say. on au incomplete morning
In sunshine, to I cast for

similar subject in shadow if tlie
scene clouded over or for nsnday
one directly that was reached. It
Is said that he consequently sometimes
carried as as a dozen varieties
of the same vlew.-S- t. James' Gazette.

fhbM7"Must.
"Mandy. you've simply got to be

more careful." "'Deed,
tot to do nothln' but Judge.

looking at us and Clochette I ous night tne Ndleve that a

them. Tbougji I ride at whole year Is mlil.il to life,

the head of my brigade, w ith Clot-neii- For this evening the children may be
I would not count for as a lu as troublesome they please without
val in his ypleudor of a private of cui fear reproof, for no sound of scold

rassiers. Something must - done I Ing or quarreling Is ever in a

thought out a on w nich I Japanese at this
tnd you are the first man learn of It When the meal has tteen made

'The eveuiug we to pass ready tlie gods of the household are
through Kontnlnebleau I rode over to Brst served Many are lit

headquarters of General llerrlen of fore them Is offered In little
Eighteenth and told him vases Itefnre the on are

that I wished to march through the the gods the family colored
village his command. In which I ' lets, each possessing a supposed power
was not n. I told hlro my for luck
nnd my experience, at which be laugh- - Seaweed, which mentis rejoicing. Is

Then asked blm t

march my
the bead of

as drum I ex-

plained reason me,
the world a

lover.' s:'li my plan
that in

a drum major certain-
ly sweetheart

" leader of the band Fit
ty e said, "wears

any dram and
shall take place.'

for this
once, pleas-

ed to that, tall, I

was nearly
. my

over
to

"Min-- since we
away our

home knew little about.
one advancement When

marched the town
their brothers and

their lovers, band band
bad at

the head the band
looked In

marching
town, high above
my head. I espied among
throng Isolde road.

ndmlriuglr. smiled her

K

knew hi. In

how?

s fitnev

t'l.iohellc
incut

side

mej

would
glorv

wife, sitting
Inble.

dear, Mold

your

when

nias,ner olim: as

after

M

wine
'We'l. Us

Is.iiuse loved

(III my CMIHt

hurst "f
from tal'le

Is

Year time great

to

reason

(.
made

their festal
year grrat

pine are

their
pine bough

Is bum: circle made
light

from sunk

tunny pits-r- .

straw rings
great many

of
things

win.
dishes which

great
Klrst clam,

when
giHsl

which
which

eaten

eaten

..........
sot

about menl.
"Once have

they,
your life!"

Thus, if child Is

years after meal.

from

tene.l end. book

every every comll

tlou
these, often a

start,
effect aside
a

a

hour

many

miss, alu't
die."

wio:d
among would one's

much as
or

heard
plan acted, home time

to great
before

lights
Sake

corps shelf which
hang

with
know secret

nt

third,

knew

their

them.

While
baton

have

giving

ways

have Se-ria-l

Vlys.

which
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Incongruity
n, jyiin c.At t Aran. )it

rtcr inv admission to the bar a

friend of Mr. Parkins, of the law linn
LaiTaboo Lincoln, gtt.e

. , Hie
m i .... ...ii... I.fr a salaried position in ins

was a.Ulsed to s.v Mr. l.aiklns at Ills

lions... where I would receive more

frleiidlv attention than In bis "ill.e
I call.sl alsoil 4 o'clock, evinvllng lo

llnd hlui returned from Ills olllce. but

since be had Isvii dctaln.sl there later

thill usual I concluded b ' r"r

hlui I was shown Into a large draw

Ine r.sm as dimly lighted as those of

most cltv dwellings. Indeed, since It

as winter and the days were short
light at alltheiv was h.irdly any

of heaxy window di.isry.
A d.s.r os'iied Into a conservatory,

and while sitting In profound silence

1 heard a succession of oiiihs. Theiv
roii:icct.c.I w unwere two j

I he matter. In the tlrst place, the pro

faulty came from out a profusion of

flowers ami. In He was spoken

In n woman's musical lolc I'nrlher
more thev did not express Irritation,

the lady who spoke them seeming to

I,, simply rolling them out Jihi to

hear thorn. In other words, as im
n was no iiicanil'g to

llieiii
They s,sn Mopped and were followed

by a 'few notes of song. In the same

sweet voice as the oaths. Then a

young girl came out of the eouson.i
tory, passed through the driwlng num.

uncoils. Ions of Ml v presence, nnd.
:

swearing ukc """' ' ,
pilss.nl Olll Olio .in- - ao M'. i

I o,,i a view of her as she passed a

let that had Just Iwn
and her fa.-- was as innocent of guile

as her tongue was detlled.
I was lally pleased that she did

n d see me for she would doubtless
have Ikvii deeply mortltled. Mr Ijir

kins came In presently, ami I presented
my note of Introduction, which was In

struuieiital In securing for me the

place t coveted. I s.n learned that
lie had a daughter who was considered
a beautiful girl, nnd I Inferred that she

was tlie one I had hoard uttering pro

Canity. 1 was curious alsiut her. for I

could not unilerst Hid how tl refined

woman could have a Cin.y for listen

lug to oniiis iiMcrvd by herself.
I had not Us-- long In the employ of

l.ar!;lns. Uiirabee l.ncoi when

Mr tjir'.lns Invu.sl rie In dine at Ii s

.
, . .. . ,, ,

- " -
levelling at's'll:to. ap;ei'."l at Ihe

house In ete i'ng iln- - and
my nes, ev . .,.,,.. ..... .

lar that I s!i uilil Ih of I n

pressing a g;ri w no coiiiu swear u

an army In Plan crs." but such was

the case When IntpMluced to her I

found It tlliil.-ul- to repress a smile,
thinking as I did how shocked she

would Is- - did she know that I had

h.itrd her at her worst
1 can't sav that Miss Laura Uirklns

was a demure young lady, but she
gave one tlie Impression of Ulug very j

re lined, modest, pure. Indeed, ahe was
tl,.. I.i.r t,..r..,n I .viiulil lis... ailfinos.l
would indulge III the unladylike Iml (jj

of swearing To tell the truth, there
was Kotueiliing so Hotel. In such mark- -

ed contrast. In Inuring a lovely, girl ,

with a sweet voice uiteriiig profanity
that I she would tin It again. i

'
Hut lUMtoad her words were well cho-

sen and pure English, th.-r- was not a
hit of slang, nml everything she said

i

was rellned
This introduction nt the bouse of my

Miro,lot-i- reniteil In n luve nfTiilr lie-

t...,,' ,,l tli.. l,.,kl. Aft..r i

nwli(,(, , n f .,,.,. of j

,( r , KM
and. U'iug approved by ilr. Ijirklns as
a sou In law. I was accepted and duly
engaged While I hud been fascinate. 1

by the incongruity of oaths spoken In a
melodious voire. I was at times trou-

bled by this ciillnrlty. Might imt a girl
w ho would give vent to such evlelives
huve something bad alsiut her Inner
self wlii. Ii some day would crop out
to shock me? I wished to tell her that
I had heard her swear and hear her

'explanation, but could not bring myself
ta " " ' on. subject to oc- -

casional Mis of terror lest I would mar
ry one whose tlevlllsh nature might
burst forth at any moment.

My llaiieee was at the time 1 met her
a college girl One day I took up lo
her house the Ins.k of a piny In which
she bad acl.-.- l as an
fine part. I tint of a man, was marked
throughout While reading It 1 came
iiHin the very oaths I had heard her
utter. Here was nn She
had this part.

A moment later when she entered the
room I fired them nt her.

"Oh," she anl.l. "you have been read-
ing the part I played at college. We
flrls were expected to leave those
iwenr words out. Hut we never did at
tehenrsnl."

"Why not?"
"Why does any etrl fancy what ahe

Is supposed tn t alone?"

ill wrttp "me SAn s -

I MILL
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Who Ever Heard Of Newspaper Man Possessing

ME5SiE Sftii)
DOLLfVRV

BErtCATHTWt BKmt.

l,Hs.,lmieii.lluit

incontrii.llcs

undergraduate.

explanation.
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aS rlGrHT WITHOUT

An

tF09t r Cro our to the.
old Rao mill-ErniTv- eo,
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i

Then I told her of (he first lime I

saw lier-ho- while I was ahoek.it I

was pleased Xhr said that II was that

nine shock. I hat desire lo break III

iUM.it forbidden things, that pleased

glrK Hhe also confessed that several
of Hie girls who took part III the
play, uiiivpiess...! bv authority, were

In the habit of rolling out Hie oaths
1 had heard her lie Just for the pleas-nr.- .

of doing something they bad no

hnsliiess lo do As for herself, she
played t ie part of the mall who did

tile wearing
I asked her to do It Just once more

and after Hull ne er lo do It Uultt.

fihe declined lo oblke mi'.

IN FASHIONDOM.

Jht Ncjhil'S Hl l 0"Q

Si This W.nl.r.

I

I.
I i

i

I

or rixa rLse..srts,
The trim lines of this pluk tlannrlelle

room g.tu and the long ciat sleeves
ghe It a smart up to date appearance

IMuk s.it.s-1- binds the e.;tes. and a

pink cord tlnlshca a practical ami pret-

ty negligee

CAMERA APRON.

It Is Most Convtmsnt for Carrying
Psrsphsrnalia.

Tlie iiiiiiei.i apron was ilevlxsl (or
the . ..in .Miii-ii- l lairylug of camera

rn llil un ut f ,liir r A
'
yard ami a .piarter of gray tlenlin were
used The Ixidy of the apron was a
straight piece twenty l( lin hi-- s long.

Willi a strip eleteu Inches tl.vp scrss
the IniIIoiii for H Lets The remain-
ing eight inch strip of denim was cut
Into three pockets, two of w III. h were
placed alxite and one as a patch n kct
over the middle f Hie lower row.

Ta. was used for Mulshing the raw
edges of the three. and served
also for dividing tlie eleven Inch strip

,llliu iioce iii"ie "s .riw. m.i
were llulsli.sl with wide wiilte fiiHt
stitched twli-e- A facing of thinner
cloth was sfw.sl on top. and draw-
strings were run through

The held plate holders, focus
cloth, units it. jit. record lunik, etc

'one upiM-- po. ket was IIiihI with
chamois skin for I lie shutter, with bulb
and tubing w hich lic.-.h-- sss lal pro-- I

I e. Hull All po.L.-l- s ilosetl with n

'snap at the top, mid the whole was
'"''l'"' completely w he Ill use

For u man tills might be made with
out drawstrings at the top, and It could
lie folded and curried by shawl straps.

What Man Undarstsr.de Woman f
The ipiery. "What woiiinn under-

stands man?" Is not pint lug half so
isipiihir ns Hughes le IC.uii a query.
"Qui est riiomiiie qui comprehend s

fetniiiMt?" l"W'ho Is the mini who uu
derstands women '.'"i, the answers lo
which are tilling the is.lumus uf I.e
Matin of Paris

Says one wise womnu. "A man may
understand any woman ej.-cp- t the one
whom he k.ve at Ihe nge of eighteen.'

Mine. Snliil-Mal- says. "The man
wlio understands us Is the man who
tan admire everything In a woman,
even Iter defc-is."- '

Another well known authoress as-

serts. The man who can nml - '
us Is the man who ran 1st oi
fessor."

fine who signs herself Kuillls --

"The man wb understands us
simpleton. Ik Is the man wt
recite poetry in our aalona ai ot
know bow ridiculous be make i

self."

The Iron Shroud.
LudoTlco Hfona, who Inven

Iron shroud, was the first to rr.-- i

by this horrible torture

1 t
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EOrTOflji
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Heart to Heart
Talks.

ly I'D WIN A. NYE

pesike wiu-suur- st

W'lu.1 mrt sants msl lis m

M riinxl l ins liii' -- Kii.srson.

"I lime Uh'Ii wauling to write hi

you," any my eorivsimndeiil. "Iml

hitherto lime not had the lime."
I lake mv friend's wolds with a

urn I u of salt.
' U be really had wanted lo write lo j

! me not III nor unusually ru
gaged be would Inns found the tunc.

"My dear. I lime waiitlim to

en on you ..r an age." says I lie vis
'

llor, "but you know I bate leeii all"
'

UMllu-- ItllaV."
And Hie Vrleinl iimlerstainls llml her

caller has not wauled to call or ilm
'

would hate done so
What one wiiuls be got

.noitg deslie put. the will .wer
M. lloll Hliolf lie.. II.. I t.ainoiK

of a thing Is a leteiakf III li.llliig It

II. re Is the foiui'iln:
i,.i,. f will s sueiva

The formula Is its true, other things
etiinl. ns Is the law id phvsli s'

' respecting a im lug l..l In tinier 1.1 j

find the Impact, or spiking ireit, nf a

moling i you multiply the veloclt)
of the Isnly by Its w eight

j

So of accomplishment
Multiply a renl want br real will

j

power and you will get tl" Impact of j

eff.s-- llH. the tiling tleslit'd
One of mt fi lends, bearing of a inu-

(mil friend tin at (he agv of forty,
I hough iiutrtlcd slid with a family lo

iiiirt. entered mill eralty. ald.
"I wish I could do thai. I have al-

ways wanted a classical education." i

lie did iml waul It!
If he very inn. h wanted that educa-

tion
'

he would gel It The man who

thus excused himself from trying was
rich and a bnchckir.

Mo.tlv we get what we want. '

Miracles aside. . nothing can defeat '

the divine combination of wl.Mug and
willing

And -

As l.titerson says. If In the eitreme
ex.vpllon we do not get our desire w

are therein chttnged Into aoinelhlug
stronger nod lielter

We gel tn tint we want Istdly enough
to try hard enough to gel It.

Taking Ne Cttsness.
llmwn old In the service of his mas

ter and iiiUtreu. James waa a prlvlleg
ed retainer

lie was waiting at table one day ;

'
when a guest aaked for a flntl fork.
Slraiigely enough. Hie re.piesl was lr
nored '

'
Then the hostess noticed the episode

and remarked In a terinp(ory man- -
j

tier:
"James. Mr Jones hasn't flab

fork liet her one at nnceT'
"Mii.lnm." came the emphatic reply, '

"Utt time Mrs Jones dined here we'
I, ..I n fish fork "

.lam.- - has now been relegated to

the gnrtleu -- New York (JIoIhs.

Loakad Into the Wa...
A r.iib.-- s- - Hilar raw of uiwenlmlnd

e.l.iesa Was thai related of Peter lllir-ro- i

es. uu lr .li lawyer A friend who

culled oil I'm row es lit no cai l.V hour
one in. .ruing found blm slutting with

Ii s f n e held close I" mi empty wall
V. 'i t on curb are yt iisinuliig thil

.I'll a' for " lie naked

"T.. look in Ihe fclnss.'' nn Hie re

li-
"

j

I

a

broken 1 Weeks ago.'
'
'

Food.
Oysters) cine nearer c! llMMiltnn

to cow's do most other
meats, all the kinds of nil
trlelits lievdisl lire present good

Oyster hate a larger ex.. of
III" iI.kIi building sill. -- tin. . relative
lo He oth.-- constituents milk, so
we -- tmlan.s' ihe niHor" by

tarcliy food and fats it lieu eating
oysters, thus securing a g.sal meal at '

a c.mt Unit .s.uisir.-- s favorably with
llutl when other meals are chosen- .-

!' v of dingers!
t i. lii Ili' i

I I.
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NEW ST. PAUL

oik Ii Ihe efforts of I ho llrv, (',
V, Itoliliis.in. lht beloved retlor uf

Hi, Paula Kplacopal Church, Ilia par
lull Is lo hate the finest htiiian nf Wor-
ship In His cltv, The great MalllliiK
wall on Hi" river hank Is iieartng

mid work on Iho hullilliia v III
lie started s.hhi, The wall which Is
of loucieto, Is IJll fool lung and l
feel Ii It'll 1'liere vt' ho retnlulii
walla I'l.iitihotisK All. nml Ninth

IHtr.-et- . Work mi Iho church pioper
UI sinit In the sprliig and the build,

'lug wll bo remit- - for neciipaucy with.
In olio year, Mr, Koblus.iii uuiiuiiii

'r.-- Thuiaday rv.-nlii- that the tolsl
.tint would m In the neighborhood of

.V"iiii
Willi.. Iho work will he slow," said

Hio to. lor Tliuiadat .renins'. "Hut
it i owih of Oreuoii City ami ih.t otln--

ion thn.-at- t ii en lea Is am Ii uu aaatir
rd fai t that I am (oiiildout It la worth
while to fie. t a hull, ling that wilt be

i r i(1 h ru (,.,,,
- ), ,htu.li l.o built of aluii.i

and will hate a i lol.ler mi the rher
,.,,,( mV , , iy , ,ihlle for
( ( .,.,

. --
OAK CNOVr.

Mr. and Mrs Hpstildlug entertained
r. hitit.-- Omit linker City and Hilter
ton during the holidays,

The niteruli lit for the Hithbutti
was well attended Cliilaiinxa

etc by old and young. A but nf call
d wis glten to eai It cue piraelil. A

a.o i d .on. orl lit the M K church uf
th choir led by professor Kali, nf
rvt'llwiHi.l. was miuti npprr. Ulcd by

those prenetit.
Mrs Itl.e, pf Oak liit.te, entertain

ed relatives with a ClirlsUnaa dinner
Mrs Craves and Teddy lirat.-a- , nf

iportlald, weie the t'ltrlaluiss guests
of Mr end Mrs Ktana

Mrs Ktans aitetided a family re
union at the home of her pal. Ills
Tioutdiile New Year day

.Mr. and Ms lldly will occupy th.-i-

former home Hfte the tat of tha year.
leiurnlng from W'uodtitirn Oak
l.rote

Here Is a remedy that will tutu youi
cold Why waste lime and luoliey
t'tperiiii.-iiiiii- when you can get a
pit iwrailnti that lias won a world wide
reputation by Its run s nf this disease

land ran always be depeiul.-- iirs.n?
ill Is known Chamber

loin s Cough lleiii.-dy.- , and la a m.-.l- l

cine of real merit Pur sale by Hunt
ley Proa. Co.. Oregon City, Hubbard,
and Caiihy.

BARLOW.

Y.kk) Andres ajieiit Clirlsiiuas
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs J. A.

Andres s

'Im a Klsworth has aceepfi-- a po-

sition aa bookkeeper with Mr. Hchsef
nr.

A number nf our young people at-

tend, d the dunce at t'anl.y Hulurday
night and a bundi of them went to
Aurora Tuesday night They report a
g.Md lime.

Mr and Mrs lj.ra.ni sietit a pleas-
ant Xmaa by having their children.
Te.bly. Thw.lliin, Clara Helen at
home with them.

Carey Kainaby, Mi old resident nf
this place and who now realties at
Klnuiith Pulls ami who Hlatetiam
Wnrd.-- of Klninnlh Coiuity was call-
ing on old friends h m Sunday.

Scli.K.I closed iceiiilicr 23 for thn
holldsr tacalh.li and will omii Jan.
7 1h teachers, Miss Chliin and

eteiiltig In the hall, which was largely
attemleniy p irents ami friends. Thtt
. hlldren all did well and wern a rred- -

it to the efforts of tho teachers.
Mr. nd Mra. Wallace have gono to

Oregon City,
Mlsa Joyce Wlthey. of Portland, waa

jilaKIng Miss Cora Itrrg Sunday of
last week.

Mrs. C. t. Tull w t Ivetl a new pi-

ano for Christmas, presented by her
husband.

Mr. and Mra. TuoK.xid and son. of
Itaasel, Neb, were visiting Mrs. An- -

drua last work Mrs. Toogood la a
niece of Mra. Alidrua.

Miss Nellie Johnson, of tilondale,
. .f .it A ,Ui i,

f !' f,.. I

s
Vli.

"Hi;? ilieies no glass I lure liiiigii.-- j Mlas los. are nwndlng their vs.a-th-

e Hull at their homes-
"Itl.-s- y.oi: didn't nii.-- that Mra lioertht-- and win, Wall-r- . vis-for-

" said Morrow e. sml then. cu;!lng It.-t- j Mrs. (luertlier a.m. Fred Hnyder
his he ask.-- blm what hnd Is- - ' and wife at lluhhard Sunday,
come of the mirror The teachers and ptiplla gave an

"Why. N.r." s.i id the man. "II was Interesting ciitertalinne lit Monday
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